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.AMENDED AND RFS'l'ATED
DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS
FOR THE VILLAGES OF SUMTER
UNITN0,96

a aubdtvblon In Swntar Co1I.11.ty1 Florida, 11ccordlng to tho plat
thereof WI recorded In Plat Book 7,Pq;es l2 thro11gh l2C, of
the Pub Uc Records or Sumter County, Florida.

I.

On March 26, 2004, The Villages ofl.ako-Sumtcr, Inc., as Developer, rccordcd in Official

Records Book 1188, Pago 174, Public Records of Sumter Count)', Florida, DECLARATION OF
RBSTIUCI'IONS for tho aubdivl9ionknown as VILLAGES OF SUMTER UNIT NO. 96 ("Doolnratio.n''),
ace-0rdlng to the plat recorded hi Plat Book 7, Page 12 through 12C, Public Records of Sumter County,
Florida.

2.

Al lhistim~ Developer wishes to amend the Declaratioo. by restating lheDeclaration in its

entirety:

NOW, THEREFORE, the Declaration is amended by rosteti.lJg tho Declaration as follows:
THEVUJ:.A.GES OFLAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Florida corporation, whose post office, address
is 1020 Lake Sumter Landing, Tho Villages, FJoriWI 32162 (hcrolcflficr reform:l to as "Developer"), tho
owner of all the, forogolng desorlbed ltmda, 'docs heroby lmpross on each Homcsito in tho mibdivision (and
not upon any tracts within tho subdlvlslon), the covenants, restrictioas, 1'6SCr'VBtions, easements and
servitudes as heroinafter set forth:
I.

DEFINITIONS:
As iµed hereic, the following d~tlons shall apply:

I.I
DHVBLOPBRahall moan THBVlLLAGES OFLAKB-SUMTBR, INC., a Florida
corporatio'n, its successors, deslgnoes l!Ild assigns,
1.2
SUBDMSION shall mean tho Platoftho Vll.LAGBS OF SUMTER UNITNO.96,
recorded in Plat Book 7, Page 12 through 12C of the Public Records of Sumler County, Florida.
1.3

HOMB shall mean a detached ai.aglo family dwelling.

IA
HOMBSITB shal..l mean any plot of land shown upon the Plat which bears a
numerical designation, but shall not includo Tracts or other areas notinte.ndod for a n,.sidoocc.
l.S
OWNER shall mean tho record owner, whothcr one ormoro pel'som or entities, of
the fee slmple title to any Homcsitc within tho Plat
2,

COVENANTS, CONDmONS AND REST,RICITONS:

2.1
Al!Homcsitcs lncludod in the Subdivisions.hall be used for residential pwposes only
a.nd shall be subject lo thofollowing specific rosldcntial we restrictions in addition to tho general restrictions

contained in the Doclaration of Restrictions.
2.2
No buildi!lg or structure shall bo coDStructod, orectod, placed or altered on any
Homesite until the cou.struction plans and specifications and a plan showing tho location of the building or
structure havo been approved by the Distriat. Baoh Owner ahaJ.l ellBtlrothat any construction on thoH0mcsite
complies with tho coo.struotion p!Bll5 for the surfneom1tor managomcnt system pllmlant to Chapter 40D-4,
FA.C., approved and on file with the Southwest Florida Wetllr Management Diatrict (District),
2.3
TheD~olopots approvaJ,or disapprovaJ as required in thesoJJovcnants shall be in
writing. In the evont that tho Developer, or its designated ~rosenbltivo falls to approve or disapprove, pl110s
and specifications submitted to itwilhin thirty (30) days after such submission, approval will not be rcquirod.
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2.4
ThereshallbeonlyoneHomconcaohHomcsito. AJIH01I1CSmuathavegaragcse..nd
be ofat least 1050 squam feet, exclusive of any garage, storage room, sorccn room or other II.on-heated and
non-a:ir-condilioncdspace. All Homes mlllltbc construoted withal least a4" in 12a rise e..ndrun roof pitch.
Bomc.s construoted byDevelopcrmaydcviatcfrom th!' minimum square footage and roofpitchrcquiremcnta
detailed hcmin. The Home sh.e.Il be a conventionally built HoillCI and which must bo placed on the Homesitc
and e0Jl8tru0tcd by the Developer, or ita dcalgnc,o, of a dcslgn approved by th11 Developer as being
ha.nuonioll3 with the development as to color, eonstruotion matcrlllls, design, ei7.c and other qualities. Ee.oh
Home mual have eave overhangs and ge.blo overhangs, and Bil roofing materials 6.ha.1.1 bo shingle or tile
materisb, inoh1_ding the roof over garages, acrccn porches, utility rooms, clo., and all area.e must have
ceilings, S = eagea over patios and pools are allowed The Home shall be placed on a Homcsitc in
conformance with the ovc:111.Uplan of the Dcvdopcr. The Developer shall have the solo right to build the
Home on the Homcsito and designate 1h11 placement of the aeccss to the Homcsi.tc, at lhc sole cost and
expense ofthc Owner.

25
After the Home has been constructed, no reconstruction, additions, alteratioll!I, or
modifications to !he Home, or in the IocatiOllll and uti.lityconneotions of the Homo will bo permitted c:xoept
with Lhe written consent ofthe Developer, or an architectual review committ~ appointed. by the Developer,
No Owner, other than Developer shall tmdertako any sucb work without the prior written approval ofr.ho
plans and speci.fi.cationa thcrcof_hy the Developer or arohiteatural review committeo appointed by the
Developer, The Developer or an archlteotural review committee designated by lhe Developer abal.l gamtits
approval Ollly in the event the proposed work (a)will benefit and enhance the entire Subd:ivision in a IlllUJD.cr
gcncmlly consistent with the plan ofdcvel0pIIICntthercofe:nd (b) complies with thO con!MIOtion pllm.!1 for
tht surface water management~ pursuant to Chapter 40 D-4, F.A.C., approved and on file with the
Diatrict,

2.6
When a building or other strucfllre has been erected or its construoti.on substantially
advanced and the building ia looatcd on any Ilomesitc or building plot in a lll!IIlllcr lhat ccostitutcs II violation
of these COYenants and restriations, the Developer or an erchftcctural review cODtmitteo appointed. by
Developer may release the Ilomcsite or building plot, or perts ofit, from any part of the covCDanl3 and
restrictioos that fire violated. The Developer or tho architoaturaJ. review committee shall not give 11Uch a
release except for a violation lhatitdetmnines to be a minor or fnsubslll.ntial violation in its solcju_dgmcnl

2,7
Bach Home and IIOIIlCS:itc must contain a conoreto drivcwiiy, the lawn lllU&t be
sodded, and a lamppost erected in the front yard of eachHomesitc. To qualify as sodded, at least SI% of
the yard area visillle fro~ ell adjacent roadways andgolfcournes mllSl:b11 sodded.
2,8
All outside muctums for starago orutilitypurposesmustbcpermanentlyconstruoted
additions in accordance with Section 2.4 and o[like construction 11I1d permanently atta.obcd to the Home.
No trucks in excess of3/4 ton ei7.c, boats, or recreational vchioles shall be parked, sto=I or otherwise ICDl8in
on any Homesitc or .rtrcct. exocpt for (a) service vehicles located thereon on a temporary basis whHe
performing a service for II resident or (b) vehicles fully enclOllOO in garages !oc.atcd on the Homcsilc. No
vehicles incapable ofopcration shall be storoi on any Ilomesite nor shall any junkvchicles or equipment be
kept on o.nyH1J1I1csite.
2.9
Properties within lheSubdivi!!lon ere intended for residential use and no commercial,
profcssiollBl or similar aotivity requirmgcithe:rmaimainin g an inventory, cq_uipmentoreustomcr/clicntvisits
may be conducted in a Home or on a Home.site.

2.10 Owner recognizes that lakes, ponds, basi:ns, retention and detention areas, marsh
areas or other water related areas (hereafter, ''Watu Features'') within or outside of the Subdivision nrc
designed lo dcte.tn, or retain stormwatcr runoff and are not necessarily rcohargcd by springs, creeks, rivcra
or other bodies of water. In.many instanoea, the Water Features arc designed to rclammorc water than may
exist.from ordinaiy rainsto= In order to acoommodatc major flood events, The level of water contained
within &uch Water Features at any given time ie. also subject to naturally occurring events such as drought,
floods, or aces&ive rain. Owner acknowlcdgca that from time lo time there may be no water in a Water
Fee.tw:e and that no representation has been made that the water depth or height will be at eny pe.rtioular
level,
2,11
Owners ehall kup their Homcaltcs neat l!Ild clean and the grass out, irrigated and
edged at all times. The Homesite Owner shall have the oblige.ti on to mow and maintain r.hc unp~d area
hctwccn an adjacent roadway or walkway located in the road right of way l!l"ld lhc.,Owner'a Homc..,itc.
Persona owning Home.sites adjacent to a land UBe or landscape buffer, or a wildlife presetvc, shall have the
obligation to mow and maintain all areas between their Homcai.te lot line and the land use or landscape
buffer, IIIld between thoir H,:,mesitc lot line ond the bol!l'd fence Oll the adjoining wildlife preserve, even
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though they may not own that portion of the Iona The Owners ofHomesitcs subject to a Water Feature
Landscaping Basement and Ownem of Home.sites 61lbj~t to a Spcolal Baaomcnt for Landscaping shall
pcrpctua.lly mainiDi.n the casemcat area and will not remove or destroy any lmdsoapo Or fencing thereon
originally installed by thcDcwclopcrwithoutthoD~lopcr's advance written approval, and will promptly
replace all dead foliage Iocatcd therein. Ifan Owner docs not adhere to !his regulation, then the work may
be pcrfo=d on behalf of the Owner by thc ~opcr, but lhe Developer shall not be obligaled to perform.
61loh work, and the CQSt s.hall be charged to tho Owner.
. 2.12 Except as origi:n.elly constructed by the Developer, no-driveways, WlllkwaYB,
cartpath5 or accee shall be looated on or permitted to any road rigbt-of•way, walkway or cartpalb.
2.13 No buildfngorolhcrimprovcmcnts sballbcma.de within the easements reserved by
the Developer without prior written approval of Developer.
2.14" Except as pcnnitred in the Development Orders entered into in connection wilh the
Villages of Sumter, a Development ofRcgl.onal Jmpaot, no person may enter into a.a:ywildlifeJR5crve set
forth within the areas designated as sucb in those Development Orders.
2.15 No alga ofany kind shall bo displayed to public viowon a Homesite or any dedicated
or reserved area withcutthepriorwrittc:nconscntofthoDewlopcr, exccptcustommy name and address signs
and one sigoadvc:rtlsing aproperty for Sllle or rent which aball beno larger than twelve (12) inches wido and
twelve (12) lll;Ohes hlgb- and which shall be lOCated wholly within the Home and only visi.'blc through a
wfndowofthc Home. Lawn OTilanlCtlts arcprobi"blted, except for.seasons displays notoxcoed.inga 1hirty (30)
day duration.
·
2.16

Aerials, satellite ICCeption disbcs, and antcnna.s of any kind are proln"bited witbin

the Subdivision to lhe extent allowed by law. Tho location ofany e.pprovcd device will boas previously

approved by the Developer In writing.
2.17 No arbor, trellis, gaz.ebo, pergola (or similar item), awning, fence, barrier, wall or
structure of any kind or nature shalJ bo placed on the property without prior written approval of the
Deiveloper, Pernrlss.!on must bei ae<1ured from the Dcwlopm- prior to tho planting or rem.Oval of any trees or
other sbrobs which may affect the rigblll ofadjaccntproperty owners, No tree with a lnmkfour (4) inches
or IllOti:1 in dfBmeter sball be removed orcffeotivcly removed througb excessive injury without fir9tobtaining
permission from the Developer.
2.18 Except as provided abow, cxtcriorligbtingmustbe attached to the Home and shaded
so as not to croite a nuisance to others. No otbcrlJgbt poles may be meted.
2.19 Developer reserves the rigbt to cntc:rupon Homasites at all reasonable times for~
purposes ofinspcc:ling the use oftheHomcsitc and for the pmpose of maintaining utilities located th.CIC-On.
2.20 All Owners shall notify the Developer when lenving th.ck prnpaty for more than a
7-day period and abnll simu!tano!lously advise the Dcvoloper as to their tentative return dato.
2.21 Eaoh Owner sball use bis property in suob a manner as to allow bis neighbors to
enjoytbeuse ofthcirpropcrty, Radios, record playm, television, voices and other sounds are to be kept on
a moderate level from 10:00 PM to one (I) hour before daylight.
2.22 The Developer rnervcs the right to proluDit or control all peddling, soliciting,
selling, delivery and vehicular traffic within the Subdivision.
2.23 Birds, fulb, doga and cats s.hall be permitted, with a maximwn of two (2) pclB per
Homcsitc. Bach Owner shall be personally responm'ble for any damage caused to dedicated or reserved areas
by any sucb pet and she.II be rc.sponmDle to immediately removo and dispose of any excrement of fiUCh pct
and shall bo re8ponn"ble to~ suoh pet on a leasb. No other animals, livcstook, or poultry of any kind shal]
be raised, bred, or kept on nny Home.site or on dedic11ted or reserved areas.
·
2.24 The Subdivision is anadultcommunify designed to provide housingforpemons 5S
years or age or older, All Homes that ue occupied must be occupied by at least one person who ia at least
fifty-fivo (S5) years ofagc. No person under nineteen (19) years of ago m.sybc a permanent resident ofa
Home, except that pusoru below the age of nineteen (19) yem may be permitted to visit and temporarily
reside for periods not exceeding thirty (30) da)'ll in total in any c~lendaryearpcriod. The Developer or its
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dcaignco in its sole discretion shall haw the right to catablls.b. hardship exception& to pcmut mdiv:iduals
betM,cn the ages of nineteen (19) ELDd :fifty-.livo (SS) to pennanentlyrcaido in a Home ovon though there lo
·not e pcnrumcnt Imdent tn the Home who ls fifty-five (55) y=rs of ago or over, providing that said
cxoeptions shall not bopamrltted in situation& whcro tho granting of II hardship exception would IU'Ultin less

than 80% of the Homoaitcs :In tho Suhdivislan having lcaa than one resident fifty-five (55) ycara of ago or
older, it boingthc intent that at lcaet 80% of tho units BbaII al all times have 11t loastone resident fifty-five
(55) yeaxe of11go or older, The Dc:vclopcrehall establish rules, rcsu]Btions polloies e n d ~ for the
purpose of assuring tha_t the foregoing: miuircd percentages of adult occupanoy m maintained at all times.
The Developer ,or its deaigncc shall have the solo and absolute authority to deny occupancy ofa Home by
llnf pmon(a) who would thereby create a violation of tho aforesaid percentages of e.dult OCIJUpanoy.
Permanent ocoupancy or rcsldc:noy may be further dofincd in tho Rules and Rl!gu]ations of tho Subdivision
88 may be promulgated by tho Dovcloper or Jte de&lgnco from time to timo. All rcsideom shall certify from
time to time 88 requested by the Developer, tho name& and dates of birth of all occupants ofa Homo,
2.25

The hanging ofolothes or clotheslines or poles is prohi"bilcd to the extent allowed

2.26

Window air-canditioncra arc prohl.Oited and on1y ccnlral air-cOllditionera are

bylaw.

2.27 Tho Developer tcBi:rvee tho right to establish l!Uch other reasonable rules and
. regulations covering the utiw:ation ofHomesilc:s by the Owner in order to maintain the 11esthetic qualities
of this SUbdrnslon, all of whfob spply equally lo all of lhci parties :in tho SUbdivision. The rules and
regule.tion.:i shall tukc cff'eotwithin five (S) dB)'ll from 1ho sending ofa notice 1o an Owner.
3.

EASEMENTS AND RIGHTS-OF-WAY:

3.1
Basements and rights-of-way in favor of the Developer are hereby reserved for tho
constructioa, inste.ll11tion Bnd maintena.atfl ofulililicssuch 11s elcotric light lines, sewer drainage, WB.tcr lines,
c11blcvislon, tolcphone, rcorcetiou faailltiee, lllld lolcgmph llnos or 1he 10cc. Such easomcnts and rigbts-ofway shall bo oonfined to a scvan and ono-balf(J ½) foot width along the rear lines, a ten (10) foot width
along the front !me, end afi.vc (S) foot width along the sida lot lines of evczy Homesite. Developer reserYCS
th.Cl right lo tcmovc, I!'locatc, or rcdnco such easements byrecordi:ngin tho PublioRocords ofSumter County,
Florida en amc::ndmcnt to 1hia DeclBlll.tion which is duly executed by Developer. Dovelopcr contemplates
puffing H.V ,A.C. and simillll'cquipmcnt within~ easement erea. Utilityprovideni utilizing iruoh easement
l!lC8 covenant, BS a condition of tho right to use such ea.semcut, not to interfere or disturb such equipment
instnllcd wit:hin the casement area, All utility providen m rupons11>!0 for repairing tbe grading and
landscape being disturbed pursuant to any utilization ofruch easements.
3.2
Dcvcloperrcsorvea the right to cictend any streets or roads in said Subdivision or to
cre11te new streets or roads, but no other person shall extend any street or create any now street over any
Homesite e:nd no Homcsitc may be used BS Ingress and egress to any other property.

3,3
No owner of the property within the Subdivision may construct or mainl:em any
building, residence, or structure, or undertBkc or pcrfoxm IDlY ectivity in the wetlands, buffer areas, and
upland conscrv11tion areas described in the approved permit or recorded pl11t of the Subdivision, unless prior
11pproval ie received by the eppropri.e.to govcnunen!Bl agenoy, or pllisuant to Chapter 40D-4, F.A.C. Owner
shall be n:sponsible for maintaining designated flow paths for side and rear Homesile drainage ea shown on
tbe construction plans for tho surface water management S}'5tem approved and on file with the Soutbwcst
Florida W11tcr Management Dlstrfot and if such Illllin.tenanco of desJgnatcd flow pslhs is not properly
l.llldertaken by Owner, then the District may enter onto the Homesito and reconstruct the intended flow
pattern and BS.llCSS tbe Owner for such expcnso. Owners ofHomesites 5Ubject to a Special Basement for
Landscaping, 89 shown on the Plat or descn"bed in Section 3.1 above, shall perpetually maintain the
vcget11tion loc11ted thereon, col13i.stcnt with good horticultural practice, No owner ofa Homesite which is
subject lo a Spcolal Easement for Landscaping shall take IIIIY action 10 prevent the LBndso11pcd Buffer from
complying with tbe proviaiona of the Davelopment Order and those provision of the Sumter County
Subdivision regul11tiona requiring Landso11pedBuff'cr areas.
4,
SERVICFS TO BE PERFORMED BY DEVELOPER, OR DEVELOPER'S
DESIGNEE OR ASSIGNEE AND THE CONTRACTUAL AMENITIES FEE.

,

4.1

Contractnal Amen!tles Fee. The Developer or its dcsignee shall perpetually
provide the recreetional facilitice,
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(a) Each Owner hereby agn:es to pay to tho Developer , or its dcslgnec, a monlhly
fc'c or charge ("Contractual AJllenitics Pee") against cschHomcsilc for thcso servicoa dcscn"'bed hcrci:o, in
the amount per month set forth I.a the Owner's deed. The Contractual Amenities Fee sot forth is limited to
the OwncT DBmed therc:ln. In tho event tho Owncr(s) trm:l3fe.r, assign or in imy mmmer convey their interest
in and to the Homcslto end/or Home, thcNcwOWncr(s) shall be oblig:ated to pay the prevalent Contractual
Amenities Fco th.at is thCD. in force, and cffcot for new Owners ofHomeaitcs ln tho roost recent addition or
unit of the VJLLAGBS OP SUMTER.
(b) The monthJy Contractual AmenftiesFcc set forth herein fe based on the cost of

•

living for the month of sale aa reflected lo tho Consumer Price fndox, U.S. Average ofltCII15 and Food,
published by tho Bureau of Labor Statistics of the U.S. Department ofLabor ("Ind ax"). The month of sale
shall be the, dale of'theContraot for Purohaao of the Homeaitc. There shall be an annual adjustmmtin the

monthly Contractual .Amenities Fee. The adjustment shall be proportional to the percentage Jncrcaso or
dccrcaso in the Index. Bach adjustment shall beinoffcctforthe intervening one year period. AdjUBtments
net used on any adjustment date may be made a:ny tfrno !hereafter.
(c) Baab Owner agrees that as additional facilities am requested by the Owner, and
the erection of~ch additioc.al faollitiea is agreed to by the Developer, that upon a vote of½ of the Owners
approving BUCb additional faollitics and 001Dmeru111rBtc charges therefor, the monthly Contractual Amenities
Fee provided for herein shall bo fuo{CB!cd accordlngJ.y. For tho puq,oso of all volell, the Developer shall bo
entitled to one (1) vote for each Homes:ite own~ by the Davelopcr.
(d) Tho Comractual A.memtiesFeo for services descnlied above, shell be paid to
tho Developer, or its dcsignco each month e:nd said charges onco in effect will cootinucfrommooth to month
whether the Owner's Homcsite is vacant or occupied.

(e) Owner does hereby give s.nd grant unto tho Developers cont:iouing lien in the
oa~ ofa mortgage upon the Homesi.te of the Owner, which lien shall have priority as of the recording of
this Declaration, and ia uupcrlorto all other liens and enoumlmmces, e:<cept any iost:itutional firstmortgege.
This lien shall be perfected by recording in thePubUc Rccor&i a Notice ofLlcn or similarly titled instrument
and shall secure the payment of all monies due tho Developer herc1mdcr and maybe foreclosed in a court
of equity in the manner provided for the foreo!osurca ofm.ortgnge;g. In any such action or other aotion to
enforce tho provisions of this lien, including appeals, the Developer sbell be entitled torecovcrreasonahle
11ttomcy's fees incua-ed by ii, abstraot bilio and court costs. An institutional fimtmortgage rcfl:rred to hrnin
shall be II mortgage upon II Hamesite and the improvcmcuts thereon, granted by ao Owner to a bank, savings
and loan 8BSOoiatioo, pcosion fimd trust, real estate investment trust, or .insuI'l1n.ce company.
(f) Purches~ ofHomesitcs, by the acceptance of their deed, together with their
heirs, successors and assigns, agree to take title subject to and bo bol.Uld by, and pay the charges set forth
herein; and aooeptance of deed shaI.l further indicate appr0val of the charge es befng reasonable and fair,
mkmg into consideration the nature ofDovelopt::r's project, Developer's investment in the recreational areas,
security .facilities, or dedicated or reserved areas, and in vimv of all the other benefits to be derived by the
Owners as provided for herein.
(g) Purohasm ofHomesites further agree, by the aoccptancc of their deeds and the
payment of the purchase price therefor, aclm.ow!edgothat thepuroha&e pricc was solely for the pm:chase of
theirHolllCSite or Homesites, and that the owners, their heira, 8UccCSSom and l!.S8igns, do not have any right,
litlo or claim or interest io 11nd to tho recreational areas, security facilities, dedicated or reserved lll"CBS or
focilitics contained therein or appurtenant thereto, by reason of the pW'0heso of their respective Homesites,
it being specifically agreed that, (1) tho Developer, its auccesson; snd assigns, is tho sole etidoxolusivc owner
of the lllca8 and facilities, and (2) tho Contractual Amenities Pee is a fee for services and is in no way
adjusted according t~ the cost of providing those services.
(h) Devcloperresorvea the right to enter into a ManagomentAgreement w:ith llllY
person, entity, fum or corporation to maintain and operate the portions of the Subdivision in wh.ich the
Developer has undertaken an obligation to maintain, and for the operation and maintenance of the
recreational areas, scourity feoilitieu, and dedicated or reserved areas. Developer agrees, ho~, that any
such contraotuel sgreCltlent between tho Developer and a llrird party shall be ~bject to all of the lm"mll,
covenants and conditions ofthiaDeolerati.on. Upon theexccutiClll ofeny Me.nagcrocnt~menl, Developer
ehell be relieved ofsll further liabilltyherell!lder.

,

4.2

Wat!!l' Resonrces. In order to preserve, conserve and efficiently utilizo precious
water resources, oll Homee within the Subdlvlsionheve been dCS1gned and constructed with two com.pletoly
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separate water sy&tems, One ByBtcm provides 81:rii:tly lnigation water and the other system provides potable

water for drinking Bnd all other U9CII,
(a) Potable water iand Wastewaler ntlllty systems, All Homes will contain
modem plumbing facilities COlDleoted to the wastewater and potable water systems provided by North Smntcr
Utility Cof!lPIIIlY, LL.C,, ita mccesaOill and asaig:o.B ("NSU"). Upon acquiring any interest as an Owner of
a Homesite in the Subdivision, each Ownerherebyagreca to pay for water and sewer scrviOCB provided by
NSU. Tho charges for such acrvlocs ehall bo billed and paid on a montblybssia. Private woUa arcprolubiled.
(b) Irrlgatton Waler Utlllty Symms. The Villages WatcrCanservatian Authority,
L L.C., its SUCCCB9or9 and BBBigns C'VV/CA"), Is the provider pf a11 l:rrigation water within the Subdivision,
Upon acquiring any interest as an Owna ofa HolllCBiti, in tho Subdivision, each Owner hereby a~cs to pay
for irrigation WBter IICMces provided by VWCA. The ohargcs for such Bcrvices aball bo billed and paid on
a monthly basia. Owners ~ pro]ubited from utilizing or construoting private wells or other sources of
inigation water within the Subdivisloc.. Potable WBtcr may not bo used for irrigation, except that

aupplemi:ntal lnigntion with potable water is limited to 8IJD.uals and the isolated IIeatmcnt of heat strosaed

arcaa. All supplemental irrigation utilizing po table water mu.rt be doru: with a hose with an automatic shutoff
nozzle. Use of sprinklers on a hose connection ia not permitted.

(i)
Irrigation ma Only, The irrigation water provided by YWCA ill
auitable for irrigation pUipOses only. The irrigation water can not bo used for human or pct coru;umption,
bathing, washing, oar washing or any other use CXocpt fru- imgntion. Owners covenao.tto ensure that no one
on the Homcsitll uses irrlgation water for any non-irrigatioil pUipOSe. The Owner agrees to indemnify Slid
hold the Developer, VWCA, and their officers, directors, and related entities harmles11 from any injury or
damage resulting in whole or in part from the use ofinigation water or the :Irrigation system in a manner
·
prohibitcd by Section 4.2(b).
(ii)
Operation or tho Irrigation System. The inigation mter
distnbulion system is not a waler on demand system. Upon pu:rchaaing a Home from Developer, Owner will
receivo a schedule ofdatca Slid times duringwhichirrigation water scrv:lcewill be available for thoHomesite
(''Jrrlpt.lon Wator S;rvioc Bab;dulc"), Tho Irr:18:lltion W11tor Sorv:ico S;hodulo shall oontinuo u:nnllerod until
such time as Owner ls notified of changes to the hrlgation Water Service Schodulo with Owner's monthly
bill for irrigation water service or otherwise. The Irrigation Water Service Schedule shall be determined
solely by YWCA. based upon many :fe.cloni including environmental concerns end conditions, recent
precipitation, and any water Imrictione that maybe instituted.

The OwneroftheHomcs:itc shnll regulate the :Irrigation water service to theHomesite 1md will berespoD.S1ble
for complying with the Irrigation Water Service Schedule. If Owner repeatedly fails to comply with the
Inigation Water Service Schedule, YWCA may enter onto the Homesite, over and upon easements hereby
reserved in favor of YWCA, and mstall a conliol valve to compel Owner's ccmpliance with the Irrigation
Water Service Schedule, with all COst3 related thereto being charged to Owner.
Ifnew I endsoapingis installed on a Homcaite, the Owner ma)' allow additiollJII irrigation water service at the
Homesite to supplement the Irrigation Water Service Schedule ("Supplcmcnta) Irrigation Weter Service''),
during the grow-in period, which ill typically thirty (30) daya. Supplemental Irrigation Wati;r Service at a
Homes:itc may not exceed thirty (30) minutes of irrigation water service per day, during the grow-in period,
in addition to the Irrigation Wati::r Service Schedu1e. YWCA reserves the right to suspend Supplemental
Irrigation Water Service at Homesitcs. Unlcsa tho Owner is notified of susp=ion or tennin11tioD of the
Supplemental lnigation Water Service, Owner need not notify YWCA of their intention to utilize
Suppl cmenta1 Irri galion Water Servi.co,
(iii)
OwnershJp and Mlllntcnanca. The Owner ofa. Homesite shall
own and maintain thoinigation WBter dJatrlbution system downstream from Ibo water meter mcnsurlngthe
amount of irrigation water supplied to tho Homesitc, VWCA shall own and maintain the irrigation water
supply system upstream from, and including, the water meter measuring the amotm.t of :Irrigation water
supplied to the Home&itc (the "YWCA Water Supply System"), Prior to commencing any undergroUD.d
acti vitywhichcould damage the YWCA Water Supply System, the OwnershaJl contact VWCA to determine
the location of tho YWCA Water Supply Syiitcm. Any damage to the YWCA Water Supply System shall
be repaired by VWCA at the sole 0081. oftbe Owner,

(iv)
lde.ntl.Ilcatton of htlgatton Sydem, 'Ilic irrigation water
distribution pipes aro color-coded for ldcntificaculon with Pantone l'lllpic S22C, which is lavender in color,
or a similar colorant. Owner hereby covenants and agi:ees not to paint any portion of the Owner'a lnigation
System so e.s to obscure the color-coding.
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4.3

Solid Waste Disp01al

(a) To maintain the Subdivision in a clean and sanitary condition and to minimi2C1
hea',ly commercial traffic with.lo tha Subdivision, garbage and trash sorv:lce shall he provided by a canior
designated by the Developer, and tho charges therofor shall be pe.Jd separately by each OWncr. Owner agrees
thstgarbageand trasb servi!XI 8hall comm.coco on theoloslagdate tho OWner purchases Owner's Homesitc
and Home. 0wnlll' aok:aowledgos that garbago and tntsh services ia provided, and the £c,o for 8\lch service
is payable, on a year-round basis regard.loss of use or =pancy. Developer roserves tho rigbt to req~ all
Owner's to perjloipate in a curbsldo recycling program If and when ono ls instituted.
(b) Prior to boingplaced owbsidc for collection, no IUbbish, trasb, gurbsge, or other
waste material shall bo kept or permitted on any Homesite or oa dedicated or reserved areas except in
sanitary coate.iner:i located in appropriate areas concealed from public view.

(o) Once placed curbs/do for colleotion, all garbago will be coolll.ined in plBStio bags
pre.scribed by tha Developer and placed curbside no enrlier than tha day before scheduled pick-up.
4.4

Mailboxes

(a) Ind1vidual .mai.lboxca may not bo located upon a Homeslto. Me.Jlboxe.s 1111!
provided by tho U.S. Postal Servlco atno costto-Owaor, however, thoso boxes sball be housed by Developer
st a one ti.me lifetime charge lo Owner of$190.d0 per box. If title lo a Homcsito h transferred, 11. new chargo
shall be made lo the new Owner at tho then prevailing mailbox fee being charged to new Owners of
Homes.lies in tho most recent addition or unit of the VILLA OBS OF SUMTER. Payment of this fee shall
be a coodition oflhe use of tho housing providod byDevclopor. This mailbox fee shell be collectible in tho
611.Dle manner as tho Contractual Amenities Pee end shall coostiltlto a llen against the Homesitc until paid.
The mailbox fee may be inere11Bed in the same percoo.tages and manner 118 increases for Co'otracb.Ja.l
Amenities Pee as set forth in Paragraph 4. l above,
5.

ENFORCEMENT:

All Owners shall have the right aii.d duty to prosecuto· in proceedings at-law or in equity
against any person or persons violating or attempting 10 viol111o any covenants, conditions or rcservatioll!I,
either to Provent hlm or them from so doing, or 1o recover damages or any property charges for such
violatioo. The cost of ruch prococ:4Ings1 Including II reasonable attorney's fee, shll.ll be paid by the perty
losing said suit. In addition, tho Developer sba:11 also havo tha right but not tho duty to ollf'orce any rroch
covanant:s, condltioos·or roservstioll!I as though Developer wen, tho Owner·oftho Homosib!, including tho
right to recover reasonable attorney's fees and costs. Dovolopor may e.ssign its rigbt lo Cllforce these
coven.ants, conditioos or reservations and lo rccovor reasonable attorney's fees and costs to a person,
com.mittco, or governmental entity,

6.

INVALIDITY:

Invalidation of any of these covenants by ~ court of competent jurisdiction sball in no way
affect any of tho other coven.ants, which shall remain in full force and effect.

7.

DURATION:

Tho covenants and restrictions ofthis De.claration shell run wlth and bind the land, and shall
inure to the benefit of and be enforceable by the Developor, or any Owner until the fust day of January 2034
(except as olsewh~ horcin oxprossly provided othcl'WlS(I), After the fim: day of January 2034, said
covenants, restrictions, re.sorvstions and servitudes shall bo automatically oxtondcd for successivo poriods
of ten (10) years unless an Instrument signed by the Developer or bis assignee shall be recorded, which
instrument shall altor, amond, enlarge, extend or ropoal, in wbola or in pBrt, said covenants, restrictions,
reservations and aervirude.
8,

AMENJ)MENTS:

The Dovoloper shall have the right to emend the Covenant!! and Restrictions of this
declaration frorn time to tbno by duly RICOrdlag an Instrument executed and acknowledged by tho Devolopor
in the publtc records of tho county where the Subdivision Is located.
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.
DATEDthia-<'?z!fdayof

/Jv5<,15T ,2004,
me.

(SJgnB1CS9)
P~omoo

j,;

. AMYL LEWlS

£e4a,.Jc__

c~HVitness)~
Julle A. Chavis
Print/I'ypeNrune: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OF SUMTER

.A Too f~gQ.ingP~atalion ofRmriatiOIIB was acknowledged before mo this
e-2?,/!4 day of
. H u ~ ~ , 2004, by Martin L. Dzuro, who is pcraonally known to mo and who did not take an
Clath,'ffievf~dcnt ofTHB VIl.LAOPS.OP LAKE-SUMTER, lNC,, a Florida corporation, on behalf

of~~~•
NOT:~FLORIDA

[NOTARY SEAL]

(Signature of otacy Publio)
Print Namo of Notary Publlo:
AMYL LEWIS
My Comm.is.sion.Exp~: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Serilll/Commiii!ion Number: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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